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*b.lmU. Sorghum midge Cmgnote soghrmis Coq (Cecv 
6ornyrldae LhptersJ. 8s the mast lmpnant pest of grain sorghum 
wOrl&lde The elled of mldg8-reo~stant cunlvan on economic 
qury levels iElLs1 lor sorghum mldge war stvdted on two mldgs- 
reststant ilCSV 197 and ICSV 745) and bu r  commerc!al cunlvars 
ICSH 1. CSH 5, ICSV 1 and ICSV 112) There was e lbneer relation. 
shlp between mldge density and percentage loss of grain in the 
mldge.susceptible cunlvers CSH 1 CSH 5 and ICSV 112 How- 
ever, there was only a marglnal increase in mldge damage ulm an 
wrease 8n midge densly ~n the mldge-reslslant cultivars ICSV 
197 and ICSV 745 wplla ICSV I showed a mcaerate Increase ~n 
mldge damage Ins& denslty--damage relatlonshlps were bener 
cwelated when the cunlvars were ,nlasted lour tlmss wlth a 
raws of midge denslttes 15-40 mtdges panlclel man wllh rlngle 
Ilestaflonr Regresaon codtclsnt [bvslus) and Ulefllclenl 01 
determlnatlonfRz%J Inueassd with number of ~nfestatlonr and 
insen densly ~n the mldge.sureptlble cuntvarr ElLr based an 
tour ~nt..tations (across #nfestat#on levels) were 0 1-0 2 mldges 
panlcb tor the mmmsrc~al cun~van ICSV 1 ,  ICSV 112, and CSH 1 
and 25 8nd 33 mdgea for me midge-resrstent cvnivars ICSV 197 
and lCSV 745, rerpsmveiy ElLs at 40 m~dgeapsnlcle [across 
number ol  infestetlons~ were. 0.2 midoes oanlcle lor CSH 1 ICSV 
I and ICSV I 12 corndared wim 8.7 mmdgis tor ICSV 745, and 1 w 
mldg0S for ICSV 197 Economic lnlury levels lor sorghum midge 
therefore dmer wnh plant reststance, lnssct denaltles, and the 
number of days tor whlch the panicles are expaed lo the mldpe 
n~e6 Pan~cbn inleead wtth a range of rnwn dansnlsa, and for 
mrw lo bur days ptve a rel8at.s eatimate ol ElLs for sorghum 
mtdw It la Impr7Am lo detwmlM Ella for reslmnt and 6uEep 
tlble cuBvar5 tor wroprlste pest management dmalons. 
1, In t roduc t ion  
Sorghum midge Contarrnfa so r~h~co la  Coq (Diptera 
Cecldomyldae) 18 a major pest of gram sorghum (Hams 
tS76) Management 01 sorghum m l d w  Includes cultural 
pfacnces hastplant resistance natural enemies, and 
hsmlczd m t r o i  Chemical mnuol IS w o w  and numer- 
w s  a p p l d m n s  am reqused d lnfeetahon IS prolonged 
because of slaOgsnd Ilowennp The proep&s for 
8-1 nnp(ement.Uon ol cuftwa) wntrol by synchro. 
nued plwPnps have m a r  llnfaoons sttm dl Ihe far. 
msra ~n a regm may nd be eWI to plan the m e  cutt~vor 
at lta rsms bms Uneven d 1 6 l r i ~ n  d ranlull leads to 
p(atings whlm may ~mreaw midge popula- 
m-6 In such Wtuahons, t h w  may be a complete lMla of 
pram In late-som aqe 
w-plant rwamm IS a mbk m p o n r m  m in& 
gruled paat a r d  mls M k  ha8 a wlds appll- 
cabllthl and functlon Mldge.reslstant varletles are one 01 
the most enectlve means of controlling this tnsect (John- 
son ef a i .  1973: Sharma e l  a t .  1992. Sharma, 1993) 
Econom~c Injury levels (LlLs) may or may no1 change w~th  
d~fferent cultlvars depending upon the crlterlon used for 
establlshlng the ElLs (eg ,  Insect numbers, % damage, 
etc.) and the mechanisms of reslstance to the lneect (non. 
preference. antlbiosls or tolerance) (Sharma. 1993). Slnce 
threshold6 lor midge are based on the non-damaglng 
adult populallons. the ElLs would be expected to change 
w ~ t h  the level of host-plan1 reslstance 
The presenl sludles examlned the change ElLs for 
sorghum mldge on newly.developed mldge.reslstant 
cultlvars and determ~ne lnsect dens~ty-damage relatlon- 
ships lor dinerent inlestatlon levels, number of Intesta. 
tlons across seasons, and cultivars lor ratlonallzlng insec- 
llcide usage ~n Integrated pest management In sorghum. 
2. Mater ia ls a n d  mmlhoda 
The experiments were carrled out between 1985 and 
1989 at the lnternallonal Crops Research Institute lor the 
Semi-And Trop~os (ICRiSAT), Patancheru, Andhra 
Pradesh, ind~a, and the ICRiSAT sub-statlon at the 
Unlverslty of Agr~cultural Sclences Dhamad. Karnalaka. 
lndla 
2. 1. c r o p  
At ICRISAT Center, the crop was planted on rldges 
75cm aparl Seedlings were thlnned to a spaclng of lOcm 
between the plants 15 days alter emergence. Carnofuran 
3G ( t 2 k g  a.i.iha) was applted at the time of sowing to 
protect the seedling8 agalnst sorghum s h w t  fly (Atheri- 
gona m c a l a  Rond.) and sponed stem b r e r  (Chilo par- 
tellus Swtn.) C y p n e t h n n  (Cymbush 3ED) (R) was also 
sprayed 15 days alter Beedllng emsrgencs to control the 
sorghum shoot fly. No ~neecticlde was applied during the 
reproducttve phase 01 the crop. The crop was raised under 
ramfed mndnlons during Me rainy season (July- 
October), and under lnigated mnditmns during the post- 
rdny season (October-March). At Dhamad. the crop was 
sow with c m f v r a n  30 on flat b&, with rows apamd 
50Cm upan, and me eaedlinge thinned to a dlstanca of 
DhewM 1985 5 1-10 CSH5 
ICSV 197 
Pauncheru lea5 4 +  5 1-10 CSH 5 
m m b d  ICSV 1 
ICSV 197 
Dh.wad lea5 1 4 -  cs* 5 
ICSV 197 




EIL - Ecamma inlvry lave1 C 8 - El l  bled on s coa Mnsfn ratla d 1 1 snd N - EIL computd by Ihe lormula of M e n  
i1976) 
'*.R.oIB.~Io~ wmc~mt sgntf~sant et P = o 05 sna o 01 r e s ~ n v e ~ y  
lOcm between plants 15 days alter emergence Durtng 
the 1985 ralnv season, the wmmercral hvbrld CSH 5 and 
lets, and die wnhln 418h ~ h .  ~ a r v i e  i& on d e w .  Fp, , -- - - io mm nrdgs 
mg gram As a resun, (he infested s~ ikde ts  bemrne rn m .orphm pnr*r H uha. br d.mmmng m mwy- 
chaffy me pandss were Fheaed 1 lvsek after In IesmM damm r*lb0n.)lp. 
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Fgure 2 lruasr & x l r y - y ~ M  10s relal~onshrp lor laqhum rnlw C sarQhioOla 1s - Dhewad I885 ramy aeaaon b - Pslancheru 1985 
ramy s e e m  c = Dhanvad 1865 ~ n o y  reason an0 d = Palanoheru 1988 rainy 9sebonl 
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lor the preseme of other panlcle-leedlng inaects such as heavy mldge lnlestatlon there may be up lo 100 mldges 
head bugs and haad calerptllars and these Insens were panicle In suscepllble cultivars 40 m~dgss/pan,cle 
removed by tapping the panicle cause 100% damage (Sharma el a1 1DBB) Therefore we 
In generill there are 5-20 mtdges panlcle under natural Selected a range of Insect denslt~es represent~ng low (1 - 
mnddms (Sharma sf a1 1988) However In situations ol 10 m~dges panicle) or hlgh (5-40 mldgeslpsn~cle) m~dge 
:mi-; 7 - -:- - - - - - - 
-'i 
. . lnkatDaa Abo. (brwing in arghum psncles am. 
~ t o r o r ~ S , w h s n U m ~ ~ ~ ~  
mid0 b h . b  S mlhmdd (Hme, 1976). Hasver, dn 
stile'- ol c!ady wumer, r*, Md 10* tewemlm. 
r n i d p e ~ . n d ~ n u y b r e a r i c c . d m l  
or 2 d.ya Rur#wn. the mghwn pmicdm were intested 
b r 1  ~ 4 d a y a b p r ( ~ i d . a o l i M . c ( h n y - ~  
r ~ . n o e s a r . n p . o c ~ ~ ~ a r d  
W W d  l l lbmmns.  
Tho pnwntsge ol fnkQe-- ~plkebta (gram) 
w e  record.d m m.LKily Generally me f e d  mdge 
laye a mngls egg 00 each ..chkplrr(a and (he lvva can- 
pMee Its cyde on a slr~ka gram resutting m compbte 
M h n 8  ol Wm Wkobl Per- rnldpe damage 
Wetore r equal to p.rcmntaga loss In gram y W .   rum 
thm a vvry lltHe scow tor cornpasatton In gram y~eM ah 
a & ol mcdgP damage (Hallman e l  81 1984s) Mid@ 
damgo WM maned at rnstu~ty In a aprnpla d 500 
~ ~ a t ~ n d o m  i % C V % m < 2 0 % m a  
%&We d 500 c#hleb, and herum this was used to 
ralnulr mldgr &mago in Me tnfeaed p u r h s  (Shena 
O l d ,  19B) 
Dab w m  wtyac!mi to q rws ion  Mslyse lo delermne 
the rehtMnshIp W e u ,  in& d.n#ty and or number of 
i ~ l b n r  wHh parcontags bss in graln EILs were corn 
puod by Iwo mthoda (1) baa& on a cost benefit ratio of 
1 1 and (2) by tho lormuh 01 Nonon (1976) as used for 
mtnutwq Eka tor mqiwrn haed b w  (Sharrna and 
LOW 1989) i% WI of one lppticabon of tnsdchclde 
was ssttn~ted a~ Ra 2501hl and the mrrket wm of 
saphum vun was Wen st Ra 2500 1 Fw a cost M I 1  
mhc of 1 1 Ih. EtLa were compuW on Pa lmls  of r n e ~  
y+dd potenlW of cuHtvm over loca~ns ~n lh All Indtd 
Coordlluiad Soghum tmprovsmenl Prop3 whch was 
3 1 5 3 X )  321 318 301 and39lthalcflCSV197 CSV 
745. CSV 1 ESV 112 CSH 1 snd CSH 5 rmp%+iv.ly 
( W S P  1985 lgBO) Loss d pr& ywtd due to one rnfdge 
F-=b.ms~w*dbY 
Y x b  
L - -  
100 
Ells by Ngrtar's (1976) (wmuk *ere conpu(ed e~ foC 
h: 
C EIL = - 
P X L X K  
vhanC-costdmntrol l e  Rs2Xlha 
P=v !eedgra tn .~e  Rs25001 
L =mofgrmdUeblMdgapamcle(tha) 
K = reduction 0008t~nl I e ~ c w q  of the ~rrpec. 
hndetomntrol (he1mecl ( taken~asO60)  
3.1. I n W  densQ-yeh3 Iws rslationships for 
miUgeresatant and owceptible cullivan a m  
seesons and infeslatkm le&s 
There was a linear rehtlonshp behmm rnfdge dens* 
(number ot midges rebased panole) and dam- (per. 
ran- of w W t s  wdhout gran) In CSH 5 and ICSV 1 
both acres tnIs8tallon dap (one or lour lo flve Intesta- 
tom) and =roes dmerent rmdge denms (1-10 w 4-60 
rmdges pancia) (Fgure 2 Taw 1) However the re. 
greruton mefhamt (bvaks) was lower for the mldge. 
rests l~t  gumtypes ESV 197 and ICSV 745 inan the 
u ) m c t a ~  cun~vara CSH 5 CSH 1 and &SV t Re 
grwssm cDemcnntl mrre greslef when the pant& were 
tnfested lour lo h e  Hms wlth 1-10 rnldpes earnpared 
wlm pan~clos intested wlm 4-M) rnldgss only ~ c e  ~ h u s  
single Inlssbtms resu6ed In a poor re!atlanah~p between 
nu* dens* and damage Coelwnts of delermlnshon 
(@%) were poor tor CSV 197 compared with CSH 5 
(exmpt m lees and 1988 s e a m )  h a u s e  d ns mherent 
redatem to wghurn ~ d g e  
EILS w e  ~ g h w  on me mldgcreslnant cuntvats ICSV 
197 bnd ESV 745 (6 34 lo 31 7 rnrdgss p a w )  compared 
with ~h. m ~ n w n a ~  c~n~vws,  CSH 1 and CSH 5 (O 82 to 
1 6 ~mrlgm~pan~cle wh n the parucles were lnlested twr 
lo t m  hmes wlth 1-10 rnidger) Estimales tor ElLs were 
h*O b m n  hmes hl- on the suscephtk cuitlvars 
when mnfesm wHh 5-60 rnrdgsa for 1 b y  than when 
1 n ~ s l s d w m 1 - 1 0 m ~ t w r 1 o ~ ~ t ~ n e s  
3.2, Inssct densi ty -daw rehtkmship Iw fivs 
sorqhum culliv813 at df%wnl infestation levels snd 
nwnberdhfwahau 
3.2.1. hbsmm rn & g w s h  whiwnts were 
bw fa the cumvri CSV 187 (b = 0.01 to 
1.09) wd CSV 745 (b-026 (o 1.42) mmpved WIIJ 
commarbl ouCiuas (b- 1.38 b 11.75 fa lCSV 1, 1.W to 
15~So&lcsV112.end5.25D1538faCSHl)CTIble2. 
F @ ! m 3 ) . ~ ~ ~ ~ W I I J M  
k r e a ~ ~  in mksgtkm W (w & lCSV 197 and 
lcsv 745 at 20 wd 40 nwdgeslpsnids). meskm 
~ w * a ~ m 2 o m d ~ ~ / ~  
f a t h ~ ~ ( e l e a p i i o 1 t C S V 1 1 2 m  
+ ICSV 197 
- L - ICSV 745 
-0.. ICSV 1 
-*- lCSV 112 
.+- CSH 1 
lCSV187 R 001 108' 024 OM - 04 - - 
ICSV 745 R 0 26 1 42' 094' 0 48 - 78 82 3 
ICSVI MS 1 4 1  138 518" 1 l I S "  43 6 98 96 
ICSV 112 S 109 4 14 5 4 0  1550" - 94 67 09 
CSH 1 S 525 580 080' 1538' 09 10 89 86 
R 2 R881e1ml MS - Wra te ly  suaurpl~ble and S - ~uscsplbls 
. .. 
- Ree~duaI greater than Y vsnsle 
Regrss~~n cWn~Clam sgndlcanl a1 P 0 05 and 001 rsrpecllvsly 
Table 3 hrec! dennly-damage rsfaliooships lor sorghum mrdgs 81 lwr inles!aIMns in I fw roghum cunr 
verd ilCRlSe T Cenler, ls89 90 iXlrl.rainy seasonl 
ICSV 197 R 102 197" 181 0 80 29 90 88 Mi 
lCSV745 A 014 041 067 012 - - 29 - 
ICSV 1 MS 3 97 5 65' 9 31" 14 35' 24 89 93 88 
ICSV 117 S 505 906' 16 96' 17 24' A0 74 79 79 
CSH I 5 653" 781' 10 14' 1888' 94 64 65 85 
R Realalsnl MS moderately suaceptibla and S susceptible 
2 Rella~sl greater lhan Y vsrlate 
' ' Rsprarision coenlclenl signillcant st P 0 05 and 0 01 respeaively 
20 mldgea panlcle) R' values were 86-89% at 20 and 40 
m~dgeslpancle tor the commerclal cultlvars 
3 2 2 Number 01 mleslatfons Regress~on coel. 
tlclenls were greater lor the commerclal cult,vars CSH 1 
ICSV 112 and ICSV 1 than tor ICSV 197 and ICSV 745 and 
InCreaBed w~th  an Increase In the number 01 lntestatlons 
(excepl for ICSV 197 and ICSV 745 tor tour ~nlestat!ons) 
(Figure 4 Table 3) Regresson CoeW~c~ents were slgnf 
Ifcan1 for pan~cles ~nlested two lo  tour tlmes In Ihe com 
merctal culkars CSH 1 ICSV 1 and ICSV 112 For the 
mrdge reststant cultlvars the regression coelllclents 
were non.slpnltlcant (except tor ICSV 197 tor two lntesla 
tlons) I)' values were 74-931 lor panlcles lntested two to 
tour llmes In CSH 1 ICSV 1 and ICSV 112 
3 2 3 Ewnom~c !nluty lemls Est~mates tor ElLs de 
creased w~th an Increase In the number o l  lntestatlons In 
the susceptible cultlvars In ICSV 197 and ICSV 745 the 
EILs were hlgher at lour !nIeSta11ons man a1 one to three 
lntestatlons (Table 4) ElL6 were 0 1 to 0 2 mldges panlcle 
tor the commercIaI cunlvars ICSV 1 ICSV 112 and CSH 1 
mmpared with 33 3 mdges tor ICSV 197 and 25 0 mldges 
tor ICSV 745 when me panlcks were mlested lour ttmes 
E l k  deueesed with an Increase In mdge denaty oa ICSV 
1 ICSV 112 and CSH 1 At 40 m~dgsslpankk, Me EILs b r  
!ha armmemal c~rnvars were 0 2  m~dgeslpan~cle com- 
pared with 6 7 midge8 tor ICSV 745 and 100 mldges tor 
ICSV 197 ElLs were lowesl tor the mldge-restatant cultf- 
vars at 10 mjdges pan~cle and a1 two ~nfestal~ons For the 
commerclal cultlvars tour ~ntestatlons and 40 m~dges 
panlcle resulted In lowest estimates lor ElLs 
3.3, Insect densily-damage relatfonships across 
infestalton levels a n d  number of ~nfestations 
Regress~on coefflclents were hsgher tor number of 
~nfestat~ons lhan lor inlestatlon levels Regression 
mekc~ents lor ICSV 197 and ICSV 745 were lower than 
those lor ICSV 1 ICSV 1 I 2  and CSH 1 both tor the number 
of lntestallons and the lnlertatlon levels (Tabk 5 F~gure 
5) R1 values were ~ 5 0 %  (excepl for ~nteslatlon levels tor 
ICSV 112) !ndlcal!ng that averaging lhe data ellher across 
intestatlon levels or number of lnfestat8ons does not ex 
pla~n the relallonsh~p between tnpect denstty and graln 
damage f w  computing ElLs Insect dens~ty-damage rela- 
tlonshtps across cunlvars improved wlm an Increase In 
Insect numbers pantcle (Fgure 5(b)) 
El18 were lower tor number o l  mfsslatlons man for 
lnfsstahon levels (TaMe 5) El18 vaned from 0 3 to 0 6  
midges pan& t w  ICSV 1 ICSV 112 and CSH 1 mm. 
pared with 4 0  mdg.sipan~cle for ICSV 745 end 9 1 
m ~ d g e s i p a n ~  lor ICSV 197 a c m  number ot Infests. 
b n s  A m  lnlestahon leveve* me E l k  were 2 8-4 5 
One tnfestatton 
r 1 
* ICSV 197 
- A  - ICSV 745 








Number of m~dgesipanlcle 
Fqwe 4 l n w  dewlly-wb b e  mlelmM!ns lor ylrghvm mdge C lorghtmla, rcmo ,nlealabWI levels IICRISAT Csohr 1868/88 pr~t.rarny 
reasonl 
midgesipanlCle for susceptible cultivars compared wnh 
25-50 mldges for ICSV 745 and lCSV 197. The estimates 4' Dlrou'alon 
for E l ls  were much hlgher than those obtained with Midge density-damage relatlonshlps were llnear for the 
damage-den~ly relst'mnsh~ps for nummr of ~nfesktlons midge-auscept~ble cunlvars CSH 1 .  CSH 5, ICSV 1 and 
and infestahon levels. ICSV 112 across seeaons andlor number of infestations. 
Tdk 4 EmOOmiC ,wry bwh (nu& d mrbpn/m&) hx Wrn nudps u m ~  lw m b m .  
f a 0  day. ,M lar lnvn drrrnm m IM mp6m cumvan IICRISAT Uner r9bP w r w n y  
4enm1 
EIU a d f l e r m  EIU a amera 
nummloI1MeetaMn8 ~ M m m  WIs 
(No d r n m  pewbl 
cunner 1 2 3 4 5 1 0 2 0 U )  
lCSV197 31 16 70 333 3333 28 125 1MO 
lCSV745 200 77 48 250 122 22 33 67 
ICSV 1 08 06 03 02 22 23 06 02 
lCSV112 06 04 02 0 2  29 08 06 02 
CSH l 03 03 03 D l  05 05 03 02 
Tabla 5 In& denlily-d.mag, rslalonshrpr for mphum mdm on llvc aoghvm cvmvsrs sum 
numb., of rnfssralms and ar afnarenr nw aanrrr!ss (ICRISAT Center 1989 90 pst.rany reasmi 
El ls  IN0 al rnld&e p a w w  
No 01 lnltlatet~on NO 01 IMe~Iefl~n 
lnI~lil.llOn6 IOVdS /lL/ InlBMdlOnl hYdS 
----
Cunivar b Ra(%! b R'IS! C B  N C 8  N 
ICSV 197 034 1 012" 33 91 11 I 250 333 
ICSV 745 078' 19 003 3 40 50 500 1250 
ICSV 1 483"  18 089" 47 06 08 45 5 6  
ICSVll2 5W" 13 103" 54 05 07 35 3 8  
CSHI 867" 78 081" 48 03 0 5  26 38 
C 0 - EILs bawd on 8 cost benslll ratlo ol l 1 and N ElLr b a r d  on NonDn s 119761 lormula 
. .. Rqrssaron cosnlcleol rlgno~csnl at P 0 05 and 0 01 reaWn>vsly 
However Increase cn mbdge damage was low for the 
mldge reslstanl culllvars ICSV 197 and ICSV 745 A poor 
relationsh~p between mldge kntestal~on and percentage 
loss In gram (% mldge damage) was also evldenl In terms 
of low R' values for the mldge-reslstanl cullwars Low 
damage In the rnldge-resistant cultlvars IS largely because 
of low ovlposlllon due lo short and tlght glumes (Stiarma 
eta/ 1990) 
Insect dens~ty-damage relatlonshlps were better when 
the panloles were lnfesled repeatedly lour to llve tlmes 
than when uslng a slngle Intestaton (Tables 1 and 3) R2 
values were %79% for the m~dge.suscept~ble culllvars 
with three or four 1nfes1aBon~ and w~th 40 mldges panlcle 
and these provlded a fatr estlmale lor computlng ElLs 
ElLs for Ihe mldge.res!stant cultlvars varjed wldely be- 
cause of a wor relat~onshlo between m~doe dens~tv and 
percentage mldge damage ElLs computed on the basls 
of a cost benellt ratlo ol 1 1 were Slmllar to those Obtalned 
by Norion s (1976) formula 
Econom~c thresholds lor sorghum midge have been 
estimated to be 1 0 mKlgeIpanlcle In Texas (USA) lnd~a 
and Argentina (Hoelacher and Teetes 1981 Llmontl and 
Vtltata 1980 Karanjakar and Chandurwar 1978) 2-3 
m~dgeslpan~cle In M~ss~sspp~ (Pltre et el 1975) over 6 0  
m~dges In Australla (Paasbw 1973) and 0 %  mldges In 
Talwen (Hong 1987) Hallman eta1 (lB84b) audted mldge 
denslty-damage relat~onrhlps for mldgereslstant and 
midge-susceplible hybnds h e y  suggested a Ihre5hold 
level of one midge panccle tor the mldgesusceptible 
hybrlds and flve mldges panlcle lor the mldge resistant 
hybrlds ElLs for the mldge reslslant cultlvars were much 
greater than those reported lor the mldge.reastant 
hybrlds ElLs lor sorghum mldge were 0 1 to 0 2 mldges 
pantcle for the svsceptlble cultlvars CSH 1 CSH 5 ICSV 1 
and ICSV 112 compared wlth 25 mldges panlcle tor ICSV 
745 and 33 mldges for ICSV 197 for tour lnfestatton levels 
At 40 mldges panlcle the ElLs ranged from 0 2 mldges 
panlcle for the susceptible cultlvars to 6 7 mldges for ICSV 
745 and I00 mldges for ICSV 197 ElLs for m~dge var~ed 
with lnsecl denslly number of afestallons and host.plant 
resistance Four tntestat1ons across a range of mldge 
densltles (5-40 mldges panicle) and 40 mldges panicle 
(across number ol Intestatlons) provlded stmllar and re11 
able estimates for computlng ElLs lor sorghum mldge 
ElLs vary across cunlvars (Sharma and Lopez 1989 
1993 Sharma 1993) seasons locatons and depend 
upan the prevallhng market costs of the Inputs and the 
value of the produce They are a useful tool for declalon. 
maklng In pest management E l k  for sorghum mldge 
Increase vnlh an Increase in the I%vel of cun~var esistance 
to C swghme (Sharma 1993) Thus. rt 1s lmpmlent to 
determine ElLs fw pest.re$bstant cunlvan to avad waste 
tul usage of peebodes or other means ol pest control 
Determlnat~on of E l b  fw pest.re6lstant cun!van alm 
prow% ~nfwmahon on whether the available levels of 
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ElLs change wlth Ihe level of reslslance In sorghum 
CUItiVars 10 C ~oqhicola. EILs were 0.2 mtdgealpanicle 
for the m~dge.suscept~ble cultivars CSH 1, ICSV 1, and 
ICSV 112, and 6.7 m~dgeslpanlcie tor ICSV 745 and 100 
mldges for ICSV 187 at 40 midgeelpannle. EILs were 0.1 to 
0.2 m~dges:pan~cle lor the susceptible cultivars, and 25 
and 33 mfdges lor the mrdge.reststant cult~vars ICSV 745 
and ICSV 197. respectively 101 tour Infestations. ElLs for 
sorghum midge change with InSect density, number of 
tnfestallons, and the level of hot-plant resistance For 
determining ElLs for sorghum midge. il is Impoflant to 
infest the test Cullivars for three lo four days wlth a range 
of Insect densities (5-40 mldges/panicle) E l k  should be 
determined lor dlflerent cunivars grown in a regton to 
Opllmize lns8Clictde appllcatlon for ~ntegrated pest 
management. 
/./* 
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